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Postgame NotesPostgame Notes

- Redshirt sophomore defensive tackle Toby Turpin and redshirt freshman running back Logwone Mitz each made their fi rst career 
starts today against Arizona...through the fi rst 10 games of 2008, WSU has had 26 student-athletes register their fi rst career start...
Turpin is the ninth defensive player to register his fi rst career start this season, and Mitz is the 17th player on offense.

- Running back Dwight Tardy’s 18-yard fi rst quarter touchdown run ended a scoring drought that lasted a total of 159-minutes, 18 
seconds of game time...WSU had been held scoreless the previous 10 quarters...the touchdown gave the Cougars their fi rst lead of the 
season against a Pacifi c-10 Conference school.

- WSU’s fi rst quarter touchdown were the fi rst points off of a turnover since Louis Bland’s 16-yard interception return for a touchdown 
against Oregon State...Cougars added a touchdown after recovering a third quarter fumbled punt...WSU has now scored 37 points off 
turnovers this season.

- With 10 tackles, Greg Trent became the 10th student-athlete in school history to record 300 career tackles...equaled season-high 10 
tackles (set at Oregon State)...Trent also recorded his fi rst fumble recovery since the 2007 Apple Cup.

- Sophomore cornerback Romeo Pellum’s fi rst quarter interception was the fi rst of his career...Pellum’s 32-yard return was the longest 
by a Cougar this season.

- Sophomore safety Chima Nwachukwu recorded 13 tackles against Arizona to tie his career high...fi rst double-digit tackling perfor-
mance since he set a career high with 13 tackles against USC in 2007...Romeo Pellum also recorded 10 tackles for the second time in 
his career to tie his career high.

- Logwone Mitz’s 42-yard run at the end of the fi rst quarter was the longest rush by a Cougar in 2008.

- Quarterback Kevin Lopina’s four-yard second quarter touchdown and six-yard fourth quarter score were his second and third rush-
ing touchdowns of the season, respectively...Lopina is the fi rst Cougar quarterback to rush for two touchdowns in a single game since 
Ryan Lead did it against Washington in 1995.

- WSU’s four rushing touchdowns were the most since the second game of the 2006 season (Idaho)...WSU also scored four rushing 
touchdowns against the Vandals.

- Senior wide receiver Brandon Gibson caught four passes for 37 yards, extending his streak of consecutive games with a reception 
to 33...entering today Gibson’s reception streak was tied for the 13th-longest in the nation and tied for the longest in the Pac-10 with 
Arizona’s Mike Thomas.

- Senior defensive tackle A’i Ahmu’s third quarter sack was the fi rst by a Cougar since Kendrick Dunn recorded a sack against Oregon 
earlier this season.

- With seven kickoff returns, Chantz Staden became the WSU single-season record holder...Staden now has 40 on the season passing 
Victor Wood (1988) and Sammy Moore (2003)...last week Staden set the WSU single-season record for kickoff return yards...Staden 
now has 905 kickoff return yards this season.


